


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Children Nursing Students' Lesson Learned
Through the Conductive Education Camp
for Severely Mentally and Physically
Handicapped Children (Persons) 
Emiko TAKAHASHI and Maki WATANABE 
Abstract： In this writing, we describe what children nursing students learn about 
severely mentally and physically handicapped children (persons) through the conductive 
education camp for them.
We analyze students' lesson learned with semi-structured interview, applying Modiﬁed 
Grounded Theory Approach.
Students who participated in this camp were eight.
Six students of them cooperated with this analysis. 
As a result, we found that students learned about severely mentally and physically 
handicapped children (persons) in the following classiﬁcation.
　　1 　 Severely mentally and physically handicapped children (persons) and their 
family
　　　  1.1　 Zest for life
　　　  1.2　 Mothers' cheerfulness and strength
　　　  1.3　 co-dependency
　　2　 Social situation of the family with severely mentally and physically handicapped 
children (persons)
　　　  2.1　 Social isolation
　　　  2.2　 Empowerment in a group
　　　  2.3　 Need for social support
Students improved their understanding about severely mentally and physically 
handicapped children (persons) and their family through the cohabitation for two days of 
the conductive education camp.
Key Words and Phrases：Children nursing, Severely mentally and physically 
handicapped children (persons), Conductive education camp, Lesson learned 
Modiﬁed Grounded Theory Approach (M-GTA)
